Antimalarial peroxide dyads from natural artemisinin and hydroxyalkylated 1,2,4-trioxanes.
Three synthetic approaches to highly antimalarial peroxide dyads that are composed of the natural artemisinin part (either as dihydroartemisinin or artesunic acid components) and synthetic 1,2,4-trioxanes linked by ether or ester bridges are described. Photooxygenation is the key step to introduce the trioxane group initially or at the end of the reaction sequence, respectively. Dihydroartemisinin or artesunate coupling to hydroxyethyltrioxanes are the two processes that use intact peroxide units from the beginning, whereas the dihydroartemisinin-coupling to an allylic alcohol is a postphotooxygenation route, where the second trioxane ring is installed in the last step of the procedure.